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administration in.le

pendents was surprise.
In the over the ii

repealer the peculiar ws vie
the independent

the leadership 1'en
the bill, mei

TiJ.

rioth measures defetel
defeat

debate nonpii.

seuted liniiig

,hlnd Senator
Rgaiust while orgnm.-ain--
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lmBO Ilan M.. (I
Iccpresentntue allnop, iawi"in

who attack on the lull. cited .,

recent interview eimtiii tmlin nli.n
rose, in which indorsed iinnpii't sin
plpplinns for nil lininieltinl othi'i Ml
Wnllaee also ileclarcil thai the lon-ru- or " ta.-k-

told him he did not want the bill t

Come before liitn.

Opposed Ratnsej
Alleghen members led the tigl.t

the passage the hill. William T
'Hnmse of rhpter. ndministrnt .on
floor leader, who led Ilo tight for the
hill a week ngn, voted against it J.it
night.

Itepresentatives I Ir lnirn le

ander. the two other tiieiiiheis finiii Del
awnre coiinu. also oted against In- -t

bill.
It passed finally by " vote of III) for

and 7." against.
On the stnte bill Ihc lonernor.

Senntor Vare and Senator Leslie, of
Pittsburgh, exerted their influence in
line up a majority. It passed after a

stirring debute a Ante of Kit for and
02 against.

The nonpartisan repealer a

sated to the Senate nnd refei red In
affairs nmmittee.

Means In enforce penalties and
fate collection of state mercantile Iiim's
are provided in a bill inlrndin'ed v
Chairman Hugh Dnwmi. nf the
House wa.s anil nieatis I'miiinittie at
request of Auditor Ieneral Snulei

It provides thai the auditor general
shall have the right to investigate
"amount or of business" and to

such inipiiry. he is in have all
for collectinn of state

This may be done when no re-

port is made or there is reason to sus.
pect fraudulent report.

Nevt "IJlue liw" llrpralrr
A bill legalizing "outdoor reeteallon

healthful sports and games on Sunday
not for profit" was introduced into the
House tonight Mr. Sowers, of Phil.i
delphia. He also presented bill making
it n misdemeanor to sell food In lm
eaten elsewhere than on the pieuii-e- s
on Sunday after p. in.

Mr. Smith. Itedfnrd. introduced n

means for relief of on
tractors with citv contracts be
came "inequitable anil miti-- t on

of unforeseen conditions" jn.
itfg of the war. Councils are Inn
lied Io nppinpriatiug only the .nimiirt

iof "actual loss" sustained.
'Mr. l'itzgihhon. McKean. intioilic eil

bill nuiending the state law
for retirement of a state cuiplnve i!m
may reach age of eiglm alter i iv
ing twelve eai's coutiuiiousiA as a slate
emploj e.
.A bill In establish a system of st.ite

licenses for sale of riiilroail ami
ship to fim-igi- i couiitiies ,.is

by Walker, l'hilad'-lph- i

Mr. Marshall. Heaver, read in ih'i

1ill requiring usscsmii-- give stnei
numbers or accmatc description of re-- i
deuce of tnxubles

Nuuiei'ous Itills
Other bills present cil were:
Mr. (ipury. AIIcgheny--Tl- ie ".'ipial

Wghts" bill for colored people.
Sir. Hamilton. Montgomery Ai

propriating additional land at
Norristown Hospital.

Mr. Holder. Philadelphia living
pay chief and odioial pages in I.eg
tslnture at .$4 day and others al SIl.
Hequiring county coiiiiuia.sioners to
provide olliees for judges nullity e
pense; requiring hotels, etc., to

ide wheel chairs as state an
Ihorities prescribe. providing that

.
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"W'lial in t inn inn take until the
oiniiiiiti e i i.mii Is Ihc hill oul V" Senium

Sch.'lllU leplleil "III the House a i mil
mittce can be disi harged from fintln'i
consideration of a hill on a Mite ol siviv

riuopiluie ill the Senate

"I have neier seen a hill taken iiw.n
Irmu u Serial' imumjllce in my 1nn
W lieu lb Illlllltlee lib o Willi I I n !.
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Table Silver in Chests

nieces, ijuceii -- viuie panein.
inahoiiam chest with drawer 7

$94.
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Enemy- -

vhicK kind of cigar
do you smoke ?

WM

Im

PARADE

Cutting Realment'he

Committee

lluirisliurc.

MARCH

Enforcement

thirty

If we asked you' point blank
whether you would rather have
clear wits or dizzy wits, steady
nerves or shaky, a strong heart
or a weak one, there would be
no doubt about your answer.

So there can't be any doubt
about the kind of cigar you
ought to smoke. The Girard
is a fri'end that cheers, comforts,
stimulates and inspires a true
friend that never beguiles your
wits, betrays your nerves or
attacks your heart.

The right smoke for health as
well as pleasure is Girard.

Broker size 13c. 2 for 25c.
Other sizes 10c up.

RAR.Dgets onyournezves

ASSEMBLY TO GREET 28TH

Whole Legislature Asked to Join In
Welcome Here

llarrishiirg. May li. The legislative
committee arranging for (lie ntlemlunee

the (ieneral Assembly nt the pninile
of the TwenlA eighth Division in I'hllii- -

ih'liilila mi Mn. 1." met here with A1IJ11
taut lieuernl Iteary noil iletiuilel. ile
i idcil In io the l.egislntnre go to
I'liilailelphia Hesides the members' of
the Sennte and House the tioreiiinr.
heads ilepai lluents mid others will'

A Pleasant Duty
Everybody from grandfather to
the baby enjoys tooth cleaning
with S0Z0D0NT. It flushes
every cranny, stimulates the cir-

culation in the gums, polishes the
enamel without scratching;, and is
wholesome and refreshing. Ths
after-fe- is

QM cJ" " "WW up
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

M

model of
with round neck

and lapels of
color. 33.00

Inltllip. when u'lm
Wayne Hero Resuscitates Relative overcome by Hinokr nt Itnilnor

Overcome by Smoke at Radnor The brothers volunteer Hre fight-- i

ivnnu-iiiiir- pnlnp.l in ipneti.i . iMK I'lfiiihers the Ilndnor l'ire Coup
-- . In

Will ami fight lire the of
Division.
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I HANAN
Hanan Shoes offer the ease of
soft, leather and the I

elegance of smart styles; i'
I made by the very i

best
workmanship.

material and skilled

are an Economy II

Chestnut iJ
JinismiU'!" "''

DERBY. Sack
model in and
plain in

and

ftr

it&L(

linnet tin. lnltpr

nn
ot

in plain
bordered

in
28.00

ThomnH Dunne, the,
ernwleil Inlo thn Htnoko-flllr- d npnrt
inent nnd found his brother lylns on the
Moor. He watt in n serious condition.

Constipation

cJne opeciauh Stiop GfQrkunatiortb

CHESTNUT AT !3TH STREET
Most Extraordinary Special Sale

Us(o. soldier brother of llrt.t
of pthers were

revived Dunne until he
doctor.

Spring Fever
Is It?

r
II RR o'clock in the
noon and nhstiintciy

pep." You call spring
fever, but it

When ynu ciitislipatcd waste matter
in the decays, forms poisons

which nre absorbed inlo blood and carried by to every

cell in your body. When your cells are thus poisoned,
course you linvc no pep."
I'ills, salts, mineral waters, castor oil, etc., merely.orcr the bow-

els to net, and make constipation nnij liabil.
Ntljol is entirely different drugs docs not
irritate the bowels.
Ntljol prevents stagnation by the footl yvaste and
encouraging the intestinal muscles act naturally, thus

ciusc of constipation and g. It
absolutely harmless and pleasant lo lake.
Nlljol helps Nature establish easy, bowel evacu-

ation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.

Oct bottle Ntljol from your druggist today and watch
jour "pep" come back.

Nnjol Is in spnlcil bottles henrinjr the NulolTrade Mark.
CD Hill, ah druggists, lnsistim Nuol. may .lfr from substitutes.

iondon ,paius 1 t 1 J JL
Street fJr
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thorough
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.sses wool Jersey ooorts ouits -

ensemble of fine, specially ino.des of youthful type and spirit, comprises this unusual at

25.00 28MO 33.00
The lixccpliojial rallies Need Comment

These wool Jersey Sports Suits misses typify, the most appropriate fashions for activities,
designed in the most modish silhouettes the season and with the characteristic finesse

and nicety of detail Bonwit & Co. tailoring.

1 ( "

FAIRFAX. Tuxedo
lightweight

Jersey
waistcoat
contrasting

pliable

permanent

Stood Shoes

Br

offering

out-of-do- or

Teller

Lightweight, Medium and Heavy Jerseys in all the Favored.,
and Heather Mixtures, some with contrasting Angora Wool.

FAIRFAX N S DERBYlA ffj VALE ia CURSE5fV

coat
heather

shades, medium
heavyweight Jer-

sey. 25.00

mmSWSSS7mMm
mMtfmmmmMffimmmW&mmamia

VALE. Adjustable-colla- r

suit, colors,
deeply with
Angora wool con-

trasting, shades.

intestines,

For

ESSEX. Tuxedo model
with belt and tucked
band around bottom of

coat, in pIain..color Jer-

sey. 28.00
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tones

COURSER. Tuxedo
model with large tucked
pockets, in plain color
Jersey with contrasting
color Angoraf revers.
28.09
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